
broad and some intermingling hyphae 3–5(–10) mm
broad, near the suprapellis with much thickened and
refractive walls (FIG. 5D). Subpellis abruptly differen-
tiated from the pellis, 110–220 mm thick, of hyaline to
subhyaline, loosely to tightly interwoven, thin-walled
hyphae 2–10 mm broad at septa with scattered to
clustered, inflated cells up to 20 mm broad. Gleba of
hyaline, thin-walled, interwoven hyphae 2–7 mm broad
with scattered cells inflated up to 15 mm.

Distribution, habitat and season. West of the Cascade
Mountains from southern Vancouver Island, British
Columbia, south through western Washington and
Oregon to northwestern California’s San Francisco Bay
below ca. 600 m in pure stands up to ca. 100 y old of
Pseudotsuga menziesii or Pseudotsuga mixed with Tsuga
heterophylla, Picea sitchensis, or Abies sp. Often in
Christmas tree plantations as young as 5 y; in one such
farm the only host species was Abies procera. It has been
sequenced from Pinus sabiniana ectomycorrhizae
(Smith et al. 2009). Jan–Jun.

Etymology. Latin gibbosum (humped), in reference
to the irregular lobes and humps on larger specimens.

Collections examined. CANADA. BRITISH COLUMBIA:
Vancouver Island, Royal Oak. 24 Jan 1977, M. Bell, Trappe
4944 (OSC 131484). USA. CALIFORNIA: Marin County,
Mill Valley. April. H.W. Harkness 162 (HOLOTYPE BPI,
ISOTYPE OSC 131473); Point Reyes National Seashore. 4
Apr 1981, C. Yarwood, Trappe 6555 (EPITYPE HERE
DESIGNATED OSC 40964). OREGON: Benton County,
Paul Dunn Experimental Forest. 28 Feb 2001, A. Beyerle
1366 (130540). Clackamas County, Beaver Creek, Paul
Bishop Tree Farm. 19 Feb 2005, K. Kittredge, Trappe 30580
(OSC). Coos County, Bandon. H. Gilkey 32 (HOLOTYPE of
Tuber giganteum, OSC 38614). Douglas County, Rock Creek
Fish Hatchery. 15 Apr 1997, E. Olson, Trappe 20407 (OSC).
Jackson County, NW head of Humbug Creek. 21 Apr 1998,
J.M. Trappe 22789 (OSC 131486). Josephine County, Myers
Valley, Big Pine Campground. 4 Jul 1990, R. Young & M.
Amaranthus, Trappe 11493 (OSC 49689). Lane County,
1.6 km S of Mapleton. 19 Mar 1992, J. Toledo, Trappe 12396
(OSC 131482). Polk County, Mill Creek near Buell. 23 Mar
1992, W. Bushnell, Trappe 12477 (OSC 50555). Yamhill
County 14 May 2004, J. Czarnecki, Trappe 29402 (OSC
82258). WASHINGTON: Clark County, Vancouver. 23 Feb
1995, J. Lindgren, Trappe 15420 (OSC). King County,
Seattle. 7 Apr 2005, K. Possee, Trappe 30681 (OSC 131487).
Thurston County, Tenino. 15 Apr 2001, J. Cosentino, Trappe
26632 (OSC 111485).

Commentary. Harkness (1899) recorded the type
collection as being under oaks. However we have never
found it to be associated with oaks per se. Instead it is
primarily associated with Pseudotsuga menziesii in pure
stands or in association with Fagaceae or other
Pinaceae. He was not specific about the type locality,
which he listed only as Marin County, Mill Valley,
California. Most of that area has since been developed
as suburbs, but it has forest and woodland remnants of

Quercus mixed with Pseudotsuga menziesii. While the
type collection was ‘‘under oaks,’’ roots of Pseudotsuga
probably grew among the oak roots. Gilkey (1939)
synonymized her Tuber giganteum with T. gibbosum;
having examined the holotypes of both species, we
agree. T. gibbosum is the only member of the
Gibbosum clade recorded from Canada.

Tuber oregonense Trappe, Bonito & Rawlinson, sp.
nov. FIGS. 3B, F, J, N; 5E

MycoBank MB515123, Genbank FJ809874
Suprapellis peridii maturitate aliquot hyphalibus monili-

formibus ob parietes irregulariter incrassatos; sectio trans-
versalis peridii suprapelle prosenchymatica, pelleque sub-
pelle hypharum prosenchymatica cellulis dispersis inflatis.
Sporae ellipsoideae vel subfusoideae, extremis obtusis vel
subacutis; ornamento reticulato excludo, in ascis 1-sporis
42.5–62.5 3 17.5–30 mm et Q 5 1.55–2.5(–2.9), in ascis 2-
sporis 32.5–50 3 15–25 mm et Q 5 1.5–2.4. Holotypus hic
designatus: Bonito GB 284, Oregon, Benton County,
Starker Forests Tum Tum Tree Farm near Blodgett.

Ascomata hypogeous, 0.5–5(–7.5) cm broad, the
smaller specimens globose to subglobose and ran-
domly furrowed (FIG. 3B), the larger irregular, lobed
and deeply furrowed. Peridium in youth white, soon
developing red to reddish brown or orange brown
patches; with age becoming orange-brown to reddish
brown overall and often cracking, 0.2–0.4 mm thick,
the surface roughened-glabrous to minutely pubes-
cent, densely in the furrows and more scattered on
the exposed lobes where the pubescence often
collapses in age. Gleba solid, in youth the fertile
tissue whitish and marbled with mostly narrow, white,
hypha-stuffed veins that emerge here and there
through the peridium to its surface; at maturity the
fertile tissue light brown to brown from the color of
the spores but the marbling veins remaining white.
Odor and flavor mild in youth, soon becoming strong,
pungent and complex, ‘‘truffly’’.

Spores ellipsoid to subfusoid with narrowed ends,
light brownish golden, in one-spored asci excluding
ornamentation 42.5–62.5 3 17.5–30 mm, Q 5 1.55–2.5
(–2.9); in two-spored asci 32.5–50 3 15–25 mm, Q 5

1.5–2.4; in three-spored asci 27.5–45 3 15–25 mm, Q
5 1.5–2.0 (–2.45); in four-spored asci 25–38.5 3 13–
28 mm, Q 5 1.4–2.2(2.3); in five-spored asci 28–34 3

22–25 mm, Q 5 1.3–1.4; spore walls 2–3 mm thick;
ornamentation an orderly alveolate reticulum, the
alveolae 5–6-sided, 5–8(–9) along spore length, the
corners forming spines (4–)5–7(–8) 3 0.5 mm broad,
somewhat broader at the base, the alveolar walls
uniformly as tall as the spines (FIG. 3F, J, N); a
‘‘microreticulum’’ appears in some spores when the
microscope objective is focused on the optical cross
section but not on the spore wall surface or on SEM
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micrographs of the surface. Asci in youth globose to
broadly ellipsoid to ovoid or pyriform; sometimes the
base narrowed stipe-like up to 15 3 7 mm, at maturity
globose to broadly ellipsoid or misshapen from the
pressure of crowded spores within, hyaline, thin-
walled, 60–85 3 65–75 mm, 1–4(–5)-spored, astipitate
at maturity,

Peridiopellis 200–300 mm thick plus or minus 80 mm
of tightly interwoven hyphae 3–5(–10) mm broad
(FIG. 5E), the cells short and with subhyaline walls
0.5–1 mm thick, where the interior veins emerge
through the peridium the cells often forming a
localized tissue of rounded cells up to 12 mm broad;
surface pubescence variable, of tangled hyphae and
emergent hyphal tips 2–5 mm broad with thin walls,
some even and smooth, some with granulated
surfaces and some moniliform from walls irregularly
thickened by hyaline bands 0.5–1(–2) mm thick.
Subpellis abruptly differentiated from the outer layer,
150–220 mm thick, of interwoven, subhyaline, thin-
walled hyphae 2–10 mm broad with scattered cells up
to 15 mm broad. Gleba of hyaline, thin-walled,
interwoven hyphae 2–7 mm broad with scattered cells
inflated up to 15 mm.

Distribution, habitat and season. West of the Cascade
Mountains from southern Puget Sound region of
Washington south to southwestern Oregon at eleva-
tions from near sea level up to 425 m in pure stands of
Pseudotsuga menziesii forests up to 100 y old or
Pseudotsuga mixed with Tsuga heterophylla, Picea
sitchensis or Alnus spp.; often in Christmas tree
plantations as young as 5 y. Sep–mid-March.

Etymology. Oregon + Latin suffix –ense (relating to),
in reference to western Oregon being its central
region of abundance.

Collections examined. USA. OREGON: Benton County,
Starker Forests Tum Tum Tree Farm along Oregon 20 near
Blodgett. 3 Feb 2007, G. Bonito GB 284, (HOLOTYPE OSC
131409); 3 km S of Peedee, 150 m. 16 Jan 2003, W. Bushnell
1158, Trappe 27985 (PARATYPE OSC 131479). Clackamas
County, Beaver Creek, Paul Bishop’s Tree Farm, 185 m. 19
Jan 2002, A.R. Beyerle 1777, Trappe 27173 (PARATYPE OSC
131474) and 30 Mar 2002, A. Beyerle 1790, Trappe 28263
(PARATYPE OSC 131478); Beaver Creek Tree Farm, 180 m.
12 Mar 1994, C. Paapanen, Trappe 15112 (PARATYPE OSC
58516. Columbia County, Scappoose, Holiday Road, 305 m.
23 Jan 2001, A. Beyerle 1343, Trappe 27977 (PARATYPE
OSC). Curry County, Cape Sebastian Overlook, 220 m. 14
Nov 1985, G. Menser, Trappe 8767 (PARATYPE OSC
46851); Humbug Mountain State Park, 150 m. 18 Mar
1992, M .Castellano, Trappe 12387 (PARATYPE 50523).
Douglas County, Melrose, Ray Dorner Ranch, 380 m. 17 Oct
1982, J. Rawlinson, Trappe 7164 (PARATYPE OSC 40976).
Josephine County, Sam Brown Campground, 425 m. 1 Mar
1989, D. Arthur, Trappe 11086 (PARATYPE OSC 49220).
Polk County, Falls City, Black Rock Road, 245 m. 10 Jan
2003, A. Beyerle, Trappe 28266 (PARATYPE OSC); S. Fork

Peedee Creek, Bald Mountain Road. 5 Nov. 1997, W.
Bushnell, Trappe 19957 (PARATYPE OSC 60500). Tilla-
mook County, Cape Lookout State Park entrance, 12 m. 26
Oct 2002, D. Wheeler, Trappe 27945 (PARATYPE OSC).
Yamhill County, Lafayette, Trappist Monastery, 105 m. 1998,
C. Schneider, Trappe 22699 (PARATYPE OSC). Putnam
Creek, Luckiamute Tree Farm, 120 m. 11 Jan 1992, W.
Bushnell, Trappe 12327 (PARATYPE OSC 50753). WASH-
INGTON: Clark County, 3.2 km N of View, 260 m. 29 Oct
1994, D. Wheeler, Trappe 15062 (PARATYPE OSC 58230).
Grays Harbor County, Montesano, Stewart Tree Farm. 20
Sep 1997, J. Haseltine, Trappe 22691 (PARATYPE OSC
61282); Wynoochee Willie Tree Farm. 19 Nov 1997, Z.
Carter & P. Rawlinson, Trappe 19960 (PARATYPE OSC
60515). Lewis County, Cinnabar Road near Mayfield Lake,
205 m. 12 Sep 1992, N. Wedam, Trappe 12640 (PARATYPE
OSC 50999).

Commentary. Tuber oregonense differs from the other
three species of the Gibbosum clade by its long, narrow
spores common in one- to four-spored asci and its
generally taller spore ornamentation. It is less widely
distributed than the others, being recorded only from
southwestern Washington and western Oregon. In
addition to the molecular differences between the
two the largest spores of T. oregonense are subfusoid
with Q up to 2.9 and a reticulate ornamentation mostly
5–7(–8) mm tall. Tuber oregonense fruits primarily in
autumn to early winter. T. gibbosum in contrast has only
ellipsoid spores with Q no larger than 1.45 and a
reticulum 3–5(–6) mm tall and fruits from autumn
through winter to early summer. Both species are
commercially harvested for culinary use. T. oregonense is
the most commonly collected Tuber species in autumn
in the Pacific Northwest (Trappe et al. 2009). It often
occurs in great numbers in suitable habitats, but in
forests the ascomata tend to be at the small end of its
size range. The largest specimens have been found in
Christmas tree farms or along golf course fairways.

DISCUSSION

Jeandroz et al. (2008) used 5.8S and ITS2 data to
reconstruct the phylogeny and biogeography of Tuber
and proposed the first phylogenetic classification for
the genus. They delimited five major clades (i.e.
Aestivum, Excavatum, Rufum, Melanosporum and
Puberulum), although Aestivum was not supported
with high bootstrap values. Here we provide the first
LSU phylogeny for the genus Tuber and resolve nine
major clades in the genus with high bootstrap
support. In contrast to ITS results of Jeandroz et al.
(2008), LSU data distinguish the Magnatum and
Macrosporum clades as distinct from the Aestivum
clade. In addition to resolving the Excavatum, Rufum,
Melanosporum and Puberulum clades, LSU data also
resolve the Gibbosum and Spinoreticulatum clades.
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some minute, irregularly raised prominences on the
spore surfaces within the alveolae as seen by SEM
(FIG. 3O), but these do not resemble the ‘‘micro-
reticulum’’ that appears when the light microscope
objective is focused on the optical cross section of its
spores (FIG. 3K). We are collaborating with an optical

engineer, Frank Evans, to discover the origin of the
‘‘microreticulum’’.

Of the four species only T. gibbosum forms a well
developed, epithelial pellis of large, inflated cells; this
is usually evident in fairly young specimens (FIG. 5D).
T. castellanoi forms a relatively weak and variable

FIG. 3. Morphological characteristics of species in the Tuber gibbosum group. Fresh ascomata: A. T. gibbosum; B. T.
oregonense; C. T. castellanoi. D. Beaded peridial hyphae of T. bellisporum but characteristic of all four species in this group. Asci:
E. T. gibbosum; F. T. oregonense; G. T. castellanoi; H. T. bellisporum. Ascospores: I. T. gibbosum; J. T. oregonense; K. T. castellanoi,
showing ‘‘microreticulation’’; L. T. bellisporum. SEM Micrographs: M. T. gibbosum; N. T. oregonense; O. T. castellanoi; P.
T. bellisporum.
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Ornamentation an orderly, clean, alveolate reticulum
with straight, 5–6-sided alveolae numbering 5–8(–11)
along the spore, the corners forming spines 4–5 3

0.5 mm, somewhat broader at the base, the walls
straight and as tall as the spines; a ‘‘microreticulum’’
appears in some spores when the microscope
objective is focused on the optical cross section but
not on the spore wall surface or on SEM micrographs
of the surface. Asci broadly ellipsoid to pyriform in
youth; by maturity mostly becoming subglobose to
globose, hyaline, thin-walled, 60–77 3 33–58 mm, 1–
4(–5)-spored but one-spored asci rare, astipitate at
maturity.

Peridiopellis 150–250 mm thick. Suprapellis with
patches of appressed to loosely arranged, hyaline to
yellowish hyphae 3–6(–8) mm broad, the surface
pubescence variable, of tangled hyphae and emergent
hyphal tips 3–5 mm broad, at maturity some even and
smooth, some with granulated surfaces and some
moniliform from walls irregularly thickened by
hyaline bands 0.5–1 mm thick (FIG. 3D). Pellis varying
from prosenchymatic to pseudoparenchymatic in
patches, of hyaline to subhyaline or yellowish hyphae
3–5 mm broad, near the suprapellis with much
thickened and refractive walls, often with scattered
to clustered, inflated, plus or minus isodiametric cells

FIG. 5. Cross sections of peridia of Tuber species, stained in safranin-fast green. A. T. bellisporum, one side of ascoma. B. T.
bellisporum, other side of same ascoma, illustrating the variation within a single ascocarp. C. T. castellanoi. D. T. gibbosum. E.
T. oregonense.
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